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INTRODUCTION 

All old lumberjacks are supposed to turn into woodpeckers. 
This is proba bly a slight exaggeration, but it does indicate that 
men wh ose life work has been in the foresls do not end their 
labors when the t ime for formal retirement has come. Rather, 
they a rc a pl to continue to work with trees, although under 
different circum stances. So it has been with J a mes W. Girard. 
When I firs l met him in th e summer of 1!)47, he had only re
cently retired from a long a nd distinguished career wil h Lhe 
U. S. F orest Se1·vice, but he was a lready hard a t work as a con
sulting forester. In the summer of 191l 8, when I went to see him 
again and secured th e bulk of th e material that makes up this 
story, only a n atlack of pneumonia had kept him from going to 
Chile lo survey Lhal coun lry's forest reso urces. No doubt the 
future wi ll sec him again s triding Lhrough forests in Lh c far parts 
of t he earlh, and his skill in es tim ating t imber, his independent 
point of v iew, his abi lity lo solve urgent problems in a practical 
way, and his unma tched cx pcric11cc wi ll conti nue to benefi t his 
contemporaries. 

This is the story of Jim Gira rd, " Forest Service institution,'" 
·'one-man organization of common sense," and "check cru iser of 
the uni verse." It was dictated by him in the summc1· of 1948. 
when he was recovering from pneumonia. Mr. Girard gave strict 
ins trnctions Lhat a ll evidences of Lit e first person were to be re
moved from the published form, a nd. except for t he final para
gra ph, his wishes have been followed . A few edi to ria l changes 
have a lso been made, but as far as possible the story rema ins i11 
his own words. It soon became evident Lhat modesty was con
cealing certa in facts in the story of Jim Girard, but fortu 
nately I was permitted t o go through a file of let ters sent lo him 
at the time of his retirement from th e F orest Service. These 
letters contained stories, some perhaps apochry phal, that seemed 
too good to pass by, so I have selected porlions of a few letters 
for inclusion in this introduction. Th ese selected porl ions now 
follow: 

" When I was a s tripliug ranger on the Cabine t Forcsl lwcnly
five years ago, I heard 'Oh, Lhosc estimates should hl' 0. K. : 
01' Jim Girard cruised t hat timber.' ... I remember the time 



you came on the Kaniksu for Fred H errick lo look over Squaw 
Valley white pine. You were in a hurry a s usual - and minus 
your calked boots. so I let you take a pair of 'Currin drivers' 
Lhal gave me corns that I carry lo this day. They had soles 
made of cas l iron and besides were a size loo small for you . 
I thoughl they'd kill you off, but you clV11e out of the woods 
ta ll<ing a11<l walking fas ter t han ever. So that proved to m e 
arla.ptabilily was another of your v irtues . Th ere are legend s 
a round here about Jim Girard. Young rangers hear fireside talks 
about how Jim Girard outwitted th e 1919 :fires or jus t to prove 
Lhal Ll1e cliel of a. buck ranger is impor ta.'if they are told how 
.Jim Girard called the waitress over and ordered a doze n eggs, a 
plate of peas, and a q uart of ice cream . The number of eggs and 
the volume of ice cream might have grown with th e years, but 
ncverlh elcss, il's now the folklore of this region ." 1 

"Though I was miles away at Camp Mildred in th e Mussel
shell District, I shall never forget th e dramatic incident of the 
Clearwater fire o f 1919 when you were forced lo gel into the 
river behind a barricade of rocks until the roaring inferno swepl 
by . On the back of your map you had written, 'If you find m e 
here you' ll see I did not lose my head.' " 2 

"I well remember lhe first time I met you. It was 011 the O x
ford Dis trict o f the Clearwater National F o rest, jus t a few days 
prior to the blow- up of the August, 1919, fire which burned over 
some 150,000 to 175,000 acres. As big fires go, this was a dandy 
whi le it las lcd. Viewi ng it from near the top of Pot Mounta in 
was a far more spcclacular sight than yo ur v iew wh ile ly ing in 
Lhc river watching it twist , break off and blow down large virg in 
pine, to say no thing of the smoke, roaring of flames, a nd hea t 
which reached out into and across th e Clearwaler River ." 3 

" I have had several good trips in th e hills with you, Jim, and 
they all sland out rath er viv idly . For instance, especially the 
day we were check cruising on D eer Creek on th e P end Oreille 
and found lh e freshly dug den under the fir tree where a bear 
had jus l holed up a nd how I got down on my ha nds a nd knees 
and looked in the hole and almos t kissed the bear; a nd how you 
insisted that I get a s tick and poke the bear out and that when 

1 I. V. Anderson. Missou la, Montana. December 27. 1945. 
• C. N. Whitney, Missoula. Montana, December 27. 1945. 
' Paul H. Gerrnrd. Russellville. Arka nsas . December 29. 1945. 
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he emerged you would hi t him over the head with the ha nd axe. 
It took m e quite a while to p revail on you lo give up Lhe idea 
since I had visions of poking th e bear, your m issing him with 
lhe axe, and th e bear chasing me clown lhe hillside. We fin ally 
a.greed to g ive the location of the den to the old lrapper. Al 
M a rkham a t :M eadow C reek, a nd let him get Lhe bear." 

"Again the day we were cruising la rch t ics along the slope of 
:Moy ie below Placer Creek with the snow coming down in great 
big wet gobs. There was much 11ndcrs tory of while fi r repro
duction and every t ime we made a move we got a.11 avala nche 
of snow down the back of our necks. We were cold , hungry, and 
d isgusled. S uddenly yo u asked me if I had a ny chewing tobacco. 
I had a fresh plug of M asterpiece wilh a Lin tag 0 11 it. Wh en I 
pulled it out of my pocket your eyes lighled up a nd you sluck 
the plug in your mouth a nd bit it righl in ha lf 'sloy nchwise' 
cutting the t in tag neatly in half a nd ha nded me back lhe rc
nmiud er. Apparenlly you never knew Lh al lh c Lag was there."" 

" After knowing you ma ny years by repula lion only, I had the 
great pleasure of meeting you fo r lhe fi rs t Lime personally 011 a 
wild winter morning in J a nuary, Hl39, a l ·Ma nchester, New 
Ha mpshire. T ogether we sallied forth into the N ew England 
hin terlands where frozen sca lers measured frozen logs in frozen 
ponds, and frozen talley men graded frozen 1 umber a t frosty 
sawmil ls. Thermometers here a ncl there registered thirty to 
thirly-Ji ve degrees below zero. So what ? You casua lly m ea ndered 
over the ice from log lo log as the Arctic winds howled, ex
pounding 0 11 log g rading rules, sizing up defects and check-scal
ing-after r emovi ng your mitlcns on acco un t of the heat!" 5 

" . . . you, Woesner , a nd Filzwalcr ca111 c to llig Creek on 
Lhe North F ork of the Fla th ead lo help n1e gel a limber survey 
job s ta rted , in 1919. You had been out of bed, followi ng flu and 
pneumonia. fo r onl y a shorl time, and nearly wa lkt>d me to 
death lhe firs t day ." 6 

A somewhat similar occurrence happened when Jim Girard 
a nd El ers K och of :Missoula, 1\-Ionlana, wcnl up Troul Creek to 
look a t some t imber. They secured horses from Lh c ranger sta
t ion near S uperior a nd made their firs l night's camp at a n ol ci 

1 .f . 1\ . Fitzwa te r. Washington. D. C .• December 28, 1!115. 
•"Doc"" Orunda~c. Washington, D. C., Jnnuary 6. 1040. 
" J im Brooks. Atla nta. Georgia. December 29. 1945. 
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placer mining cabin on Trout Creek. Girard received a bad fall 
and a dislocated shoulder joint while attempting to cross an old 
mining flume. After he had undergone considerable torture in 
attempting lo relocate the shoulder joint, a doctor was sum
moned from Superior, but it was noon of th e next day before 
the doctor got Girard repaired. After enduring all the pain, and 
with nothing more to bolster him than a"stiff drink of whiskey, 
Gi1·ard led all the oth ers non-stop over the twelve miles back to 
Su.perior. "Small wonder you gained a reputation as one of the 
best woodsmen and the toughest man in t;he Forest Service." ' 

"To me, a green country boy fresh frdm a M ontana logging 
and sawmill camp, on my first a~signment as clerk on the old 
Lewis and Cla rk N. F ., the tales of your mountain climbing and 
woodsmanship were like the Superma n strip .. . of today." 8 

"Wh ile following the lumberjack profession in th e inland 
empire, 1917 Lill 1922, I heard the various cruisers, scalers, and 
camp pushers talk of a man who could tell the exact board feel 
in any tree jus t by walking throu gh th e woods." 0 "At a meet
ing on the banks of t he Cooper River in South Carolina, I heard 
how Jim estimated th e diameter closer than a junior forester 
with tree calipers, and how, with only the help of an assis ta nt, 
volume tables of proven accuracy were prepared for five million
acre a reas in a week's time. In the Ouachita Mountains of 
Arkansas, several years la ter , I heard that Chief Forester Silcox 
was forbiddin g Jim to travel by air for he was the one man in 
th e Service who could not be replaced ." 10 

" I often recall our trip together through West Virgiuia and 
Kentucky, contacting mills producing yellow poplar aircraft 
lum ber. On this trip you were experimenting and promoting the 
use of a recently developed 'gadget' (did you ever name it?) for 
determining lh e direction of grain in sawed lumber, and said 
'gadget' having been developed from pull ing a can opener across 
an old gum packing case." " 

"Do you remember the breakfast counter in Klamath Falls 
when you ordered lwo glasses of orange juice, two pieces of toast, 
two eggs, and two cups of coffee, and the waitress- never bat-

' Peter Koch. Sca tUc. Wash ington. July 21. 1948. 
• II . J . D., December 29. 1945. 
• llugh S. Reddi ng. Alexn ndrla. Louisia na. December at, 194'. 
1• N. E. Hawes. December 27. 1945. 
11 John E. Kee fus, Elkins, Wes t Virg inlu, December 17. 194'. 
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ting a 11 eye - brought you two glasses of water, lwo plates, 
two cups, two saucers, two kni ves, two forks, two spoons, and 
two napkins?"' " 

"One Sunday, at th e close or a gol£ game, he got a hurry-up 
call to go to Atlanta, Georgia . Changing from his golf togs he called 
a taxi, but on arri val a l the station he had no money. He 
disposed of the cabbie by telling him to go back and co1lect from 
Mrs. Gira rd. For train t ickets he had government transportation 
requests; for mea ls en route, his face. The dining-car steward not 
only let him get by but provided him wi th tip money. But th e 
prize situation was al the hotel in Allanta when Jim suggested 
lhat the cabbie stand by while he cashed a check. The cabbic 
replied , 'I've fallen for that gag before, bul it's different with 
you. I trust you, R ed; you look honest .'"'" 

"A number of years ago I heard a supervisor say that he had 
been having a troublesome grazing problem. In walked Jim 
Girard. The problem was givc11 to him and he remarked , 'Well, 
I don' t know anyt hing about gra zing. but I believe I would do 
thus a nd so,' which the super visor did and th e problem wa!< 
solved." ,. 

"Al a Society meeting 111 Washington many years ago you 
stood up and voiced yow· views, uol in opposition to the chief's 
but to make sure that the meeting considered a ll the evidence. 
This researcher learned a basic lesso n from a good a<lministralor 
right th en, to th e effect that this basic principle of research is so 
basic that it is worth risking your neck to apply it." in 

"You have had a very un usual career, which has not been 
equa lled by any man in this country . With your grcnt experience 
in dealing with timber all over lh e United Stales a11<l Alaska, 
you unquestionably know the limber situation better than any 
man alive today, or in the past."'" 

Most of Girard's life bas been spent with the J~ores l Service. 
His term of service extends from 1907 to 1945, al though 011 sev
eral occasions he spent a year or more in private e111ploymC'11l. 
The titles of his various positions pre tty well cover the breadth 
of the Forest Service: forest guard, forest exper t. forest ranger. 

"' Tho mas And rews. I'orllancl. Ore1wn. no ilutc. 
11 F orest Service lnfornwt io11 J)iye.•I . December 2fi. 19 lj . p . 3. 
" Knrl A. Kiehm. Libby. Montana. December 18. !045. 
i:; H . T . Grlsbourne. Missoula. Mont.non. Dcccrnher 17. 1945 . 
1
• E.T. ~' . Wohlenberg. l'ortlnnd . Oregon. December 2•1. 19 15. 
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scaler, lumberma n, logging engineer, and assistant director of t he 
Nation-wide Forest Survey. His revision, made in 1921, of the 
National Forest Stumpage A71praisal Manual is s till the "ap
praiser 's bible." He is lhe author, together with S. R. Gevor
kiantz, of Timber Cruising (1939) , considered by many to be th e 
best work in its field. Girard's rapid method of making volume 
tables, based on his knowledge of tape1~ and tree form, proved 
its usefuln ess and accuracy during the N ation-wide Forest Sur
vey. In 1943 Girard was placed on th e honor roll of governmen t 
employees in recognition of his especiaµ y meritorious service 
·during the war. He is a member of t\k American Forestry 
Association's advisory committee on forest resource appraisal. 
aud he has beeu elected a F ellow of the Society of America11 
Foresters." 

Girard is marrietl . His wife, th e former H aniet Hammond of 
Ovando, Montana, is a niece of the noted lumberman, A. B. 
Hammond. Girard says that he met his Waterloo in May, 1908, 
and that he sunendered in December, 1914, but has never bee11 
treated like a prisoner. He says that he has been very happy 
indeed ever since li viug with the same girl and that he has no 
notions of making any changes. His son is a graduate forester 
from th e University of l daho, a11d his daugh ter is a graduate 
medica l technologis t from Moravian College, Bethlehem, P enn
sylvania. 

R odney C. Loehr, Director 
Forest Products History Foundatio n 

11 For est Service Tnfornwl io11 Diyest , Decembe r 20, 1945. pp. 2- 3. 
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JAMES W. GrRAno 

The Man Who Knew Trees 

J ames W. Girard comes fro111 French. Iri sh , Scoltish, and Ger
man stock. His father, J oseph Leona rd Gira rd . a nd hi mot her, 

ancy Feltz, were born in central Tennessee about lwenly miles 
from Nash ville. Their son, James, made his appearance at Pleas
a nt View, T ennessee, on nl a rch 4, 1877. Wi th his fi ve brothers 
a nd four sis ters J ames Girard grew up on the family farm , a 
quarler-section devoted to ra isi11g corn , wheal, oals, tobacco, 
a n<l hogs. The ma in cash crop was dark lobacco. 

As a boy, Girard worked on Lhe fa rm in the summer and in 
the woods during the winter . This regimen of work kepl him 
from going through high school. Jn 1892, a t the age of fifteen. 
he s tarted to work al slave camps a nd for small sawmills, falling 
and bucking. loading, ha uling. a nd scaling li11tbcr . The s lave 
bolts which he cut were made into bourbon s taves for bourbon 
whiskey barrels. The s tave bolls were cut from high-grade wh ite 
oak, stra ight-grained a nd free from worm holes. T hese bolls were 
quarter-sawed inlo s taves a t s mall s tave mills. 

In April, 1897, Girard gol a job at n stave boll camp in 
Cheatham County, Tennessee, fifteen miles north of Nashvill e. 
Ilis beginning wage was seventy-five cents a day , but a fter he 
learned to make slave bolls skillfull y, his wage:-; were raised Lo a 
dolla r. When Girard learned Lhal an old Limber cru iser in this 
camp was being paid a hundred a nd firly dolla rs a 111onth a nd 
ex penses, it imprc sec.I hi111 as a. lol of money, a nd he made up his 
111i11d Lha t he was going lo be a t imber cruiser . Nothing dis
coura ged him from that course. a11d fin a ll y the old l in1ber cruiser 
consented to allow Girard Lo run compass for him . Girard ran 
compass just one day and then wenl back Lo his old job of 
cutting stave bolls. Th e old timber cruiser had refused lo teach 
hi111 a nylhing about ti111her cruis ing a nd had said tha l Girard '!' 
job was to run Lhc compa ss a nd not lo ask ques tions. 

For some lhis might have bec11 a crnshing blow. bul Gira rd 
determined to learn by himself how to crnise t im ber. Back aga in 
a t hi old job of cutting s lave bolls, he kept a record of e very 
tree that he and his partner cut between April a nd September, 
1897. This record showed the size of each tree. the number of 



stave boll cuts it produced, the number of s tave bolts each cut 
produced, a nd the total for each tree. From this record Girard 
learned the number of bolts of different sizes required to produce 
one cord and the number of cords necessary to produce one thou
sand s taves. 

Lale in September, 1897, Girard made a volume table from 
these detailed measurements. This table" showed separately for 
each diameler class the yield that could be expected in the num 
ber of bolts and cords or fractions of cords for each diameter 
and h eight class. This was probably th~ second volume table 
made in th e United States, the first havmg been compiled by 
Jfrnry S. Graves, dean of the Yale F orestry School. Girard, who 
knew nothing about volume tables, called his compilation a 
"stave boll table." 

The nexl s tep was lo learn how to apply this information on 
Lhc ground in order to determine the volume of stave boll mate
rial on a g iven Limber tract. From some source Girard learned 
that the radius of a quarter-acre circular plot was 58.9 feet. H e 
decided Lhat he would run lines five chains or 330 feet apart. 
Th e lines would be run al right angk s to water courses and a 
careful record would be kept of trees by diameter and height 
classes on quarter-acre circular sample plots at intervals of five 
chains along lh c travel lines. E stimated d iameters were checked 
by measuring the tree circumferences with an ordinary tape 
measure. Although he had no idea at the time that he was 
adopting a sampling system which was statis tically sound, later 
studies by Girard and others showed the soundness of this early 
system. 

Girard applied his system to tracts of timber cnt for the stave 
bolt camp, and his estima tes of timber were far more accurate 
tha n those of the old timber crniser. When asked to expla in h is 
method, Girard had the satisfaction of tell ing the old cruiser 
tha t his job wa s to cruise timber and not to ask questions . 

From 1897 lo 1903, Girard cruised timber, worked in small 
sawmills and for about two years ran a small sawmill of his own 
in Tennessee. His experience so far had been largely limited to 
hardwoods. 

In 1904 he went lo Indianapolis, Indiana, and sccui:ed employ
ment with the Nordyke-Marmon Company, at that time the 
largest manufacturer of flour mill mach inery in the counlry a nd 
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the maker of Lhe Marmon aulomobilc. Girard worked in this 
company's foundry unt il Lhe next year. On a bright, beautiful 
spring day in May, 1905, Girard went out to a little park, as was 
his custom, to eat his lunch. A · he sat in the little park. lis ten 
ing lo the birds singing, he looked over at the l>ig factory 
belching large quantities of smoke. Whil e eating lunch, he 1uade 
up his mind that Lhat day would be his lasl at the factory and 
that he would go to the Wcsl. 

Girard beat his way on a freight Lrain from Indianapolis to 
Ch icago, where he went to an employm ent office a nd shipped uul 
with a group of woods workers to Sheridan, W yoming. Ile went 
to work for the l\IcShane Tic and Timber Company . whose camp 
was Lhirty or forty miles from Sherida n in the Big H orn M oun
tains. The company was cutting nalional fo res t Lim ber, and his 
firs t job was piling brush from th e ties being cut for l)1e Burling
ton Railroad. The ties were t ransported by flum e fron1 Lhe point 
of manufacture lo lhe river at Shcriua n . Wages were a houl Liner 
dollars a day , and Girard worked in Lhe camp until autumn. 
wh en h e went to Norlh Dakola for the wheat harves t. Tl c 
stacked and threshed wheat on the prairies fo r wages of aboul 
three dollars a day and board. Ily D ecember cvcr~· thi11g was 
snowed in, so a fter a short trip Eas t, Girard went to Coeur 
d'Alene, Idaho, where he gol a job in a logging camp opcr:i Led 
by the D. R. Lewis Lumber Company at 1VIica. B ay. Tn this while 
pine country his job was lo fa ll and buck Limher. T wo men ('0111 -
priscd the falling a nd bucking crew, a11d the logs were nea rly all 
cut in to leng ths of sixteen feet. 

The idea of cruisiug Limber in Lhe Wcsl was sLill in G irard"s 
mind . That was why he had gone lo ld;iho. rre wanled to h l'COllll' 

familiar with the different species and Llwir perccnlagc of cull 
and breakage so that later he could cruise Limber in that region . 
For lhe same reason, in the sprin g of 1907, h e· we11 L Lo i'l1issoula , 
M ontana, and got a job in the lumber dcpa rt 111c11L of the Ana
conda Copper Mining Company at Bonner. His job was Lu fall 
and buck limber. and he hoped lo become fa111iliar with Lhc cull 
and defect in ponderosa pine, Douglas fir , a ncl western la rch . 

One day h e met an old friend who was then in th e news
paper bus iness in H elena, Monta na. This fr iend asked Girard lo 

go elk hunting on Lh e Soulh F ork of Lhe Flathead Ri ver in M on
tana. The newspa pernrn n in turn had a ra nch er frirncl who li ved 

1 !) 



Courtesy of U. S. Forest Service 

V111G1 N Po No EROSA l'1N E JVIAKE A PARK 

Dcsdllltes N11Liu11al Furcsl, Oregon 

on th e Clearwa ter River in l\lloulana, about two miles from 
Sc~ley Lake, and who had invited him lo go hunting, since the 
rancher had lots of pack horses. Wh en Girard and his friend 
arrived a t the ranch, they found that the rancher was about 
half done with his hay ing, so they pi tched hay for about ten days. 

About this time the Anaconda Copper M ining Company had 
purchased a la rge block of timber from the Forest Service. This 
timber was localed in lhe Seeley Lake R egion . A day or so before 
Girard had planned to s tart on his hunt ing trip, a n old lumber
jack he had known in the Coeur d'Alene country passed by on 
his way lo the A. C. M . logging camp at Seeley Lake, where 
timber a nd lumber were being cut to construct camps for Lhe 
winter' s operations and to build a dam at the foot of Seeley 
Lake for log driving. The superintendent of the camp was finding 
it difficul t to get someone to ride the carriage and do the ratchet 
setting in the small mill. When t he superintend ent asked the old 
lumberjack if he knew any thing about a small mill, he replied: 
"No, but I know a man on a farm two miles away who does 
know someth ing about small mills." Girard had previously told 
the old lumberjack about r unning a small mill in T ennessee. 

The superintendent came to see Girard and persuaded him 
to help out, so Girard never did go on the hunliug trip. After 
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th e lulll bcr ha<l been cul for the camps a nd da m, Cirnrd wa · 
given the job of fi ling saws for the fallers and huckers. 

In the meantime Girard had mcl orlon. Lhe Foresl Service 
lum berma n, who had charge of the Limber sale. Norton was a 
polished scholar a nd a very fin e genlleman. bu t he knew very 
little about th e practical aspects of logging. Girard frequen t!~· 

visited with him in th e evenings, discussing forestry a nd th e 
F orest Service, and became very mu ch interested in for\'sl r~· . 

The two men became friends. 
La le in November, 1907. Norton wcnl Lo Lhe camp super

in tendent and asked permission to borrow Gira rd for a few cla~·s 

so as to catch up with the log scaling. G irard s ta rted scaling log" 
and about Chris tmas t im e he began Lo wonder when l he " few 
days" would run ou L. On February l, I !)08. Gi rnrd received <111 

appoin llllcnt from Washington, D . C .. as fo rest guard and began 
his long lcrm of duly with th e F ore. L Service. 

A forest guard held Lhe lowest paying job in the Forest 8l'l"v
ice. As such, Gira rd scaled logs a nd ma rked Limber. ll e he1d 
never had any technical training in forestry, and he had never 
even gone lo high school. Girard rea lized very forcibly a l the 
beginning of bis Forest Service career that he would never ad
van ce unless he was able to write his reports in reasonably good. 
clear English, so one of his first steps was lo ta ke a correspond
ence course in English. Later, he Look correspo11dcncc courses i11 
civil engineering, business adminis tral ion, a nd cost account ing. 
T hese courses were tough sleddin g, but Girard got a good dea l 
011l of th em. Gira rd also s tudied the best books he could gel on 
technical fo restry. 

Girard worked on the A. C. M . timber sale from 1908 lo 1!)10. 
This sale of 50,000,000 board feel was one of the largest made 
by the F orest Service up to that Lime, and many technical for
esters from Yale, Ann Arbor, and elsewhere were sent lo Seeley 
Lake to get exp erience in National Fore l timber sale work. 

_such as marking Limber and scaling logs. Nor ton assigned the job 
of tra ining these young men in ma rking a nd scaling lo Girard. 
but he in t urn had had no ex perience in marking timber. The 
area was to be cut selectively, bul Girard ays that he knew 
no more about sil vicul t ure Lha 11 a snow bird knows about as
tronomy. H e had been given a detai led set of ma rking instruc
tions, bu t Lite longer he s t udied the instructions. th e less he 
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knew, so be decided jus t to use good, common horse sense in 
111arki11g timber and selecting the trees to be removed. He rea
soned that if he marked for removal the mature and overmature 
lrees in such a manner that would leave go.od dis tribution in 
vigorous and immature trees, it would be good forestry. This line 
of reasoning resulted in a marking job of 'fhich he is proud today. 

The duties of a forest guard at the time of Girard 's appoint
ment were primarily those of fire protection, and the position 
.had always been considered a summer job. Girard, however, had 
been appointed as forest guard in the mid~e of the winter when 
the snow was about fout· feet deep and t~ere was no chance or 
a forest fire. As far as he knows, his appointment to that posi
tion was the only one ever made during the winter months. His 
rate of com pensation, he recalls, was sixty dollars a month. He 
was told thal he would have to have a saddle horse and a pack 
horse in th e spring. After he had paid his board and fed the 
animals, there was lillle left of the monthly wage. Some of the 
technical foresters working with him on tl1e sale said that his 
offi cial till' should have been "Acting Assistant T emporat·y 
Deputy Forest Guard ," because he had started several rung, 
below the bottom of the ladder. 

In the spring of 1908 Girard look th e ra nger's examination 
and was appointed assistant ranger of the district. His work in 
th e autumn and winter months was largely that of scaling logs 
and in adm inistration of the timber sale. During the summer 
111on lhs he marked trees for the next sea.son's operation. · 

Norton, the governm ent lumberman in charge of the sale. 
required a.n intensity of utilization that wa.s entirely impractical 
for that territory a nd for that time. As a result, frict ion devel
oped between the Forest Service and the A. C. M. Company. 
and the laller was highly dissatisfi ed with Norton's administration 
of the timber sale. 

During Lhc summer of 1908 Norton was called to Wyomi11g 
Lo do timber sale inspection work, and Girard was tcmporaril.'· 
put in charge of th e Seeley Lake sale. The timber along a 
quarter-mile s trip of th e lake shore was largely old and over
malme western larch , and it was necessary to long-butt most of 
the trees because lhe shaky, pitchy butts would not float. The 

, logs had to be driven a distance of ninety miles to the sawm ill 
at Bonner, M ontana. 
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Before leaving for Wyoming, Norton inslrnclC'd Girard to 
pcual Ly scale (double sca le) all of the defective larch butts, 
which in Girard's opinion were unmcrchantablc. When the gen
eral superintendent of the A. C.1\f. Company learned of Norton's 
instructions, h e was intensely disgu led. Gifford Pinchot, the 
chief forester al that time, sent one of his inspectors from Wash
ington to inspect the timber sale area and to check Girard's 
scaling. The inspector, Paul G. R eddington, was a n unusually 
fin e and congenial gentleman. When he picked up the scale rule 
wilh both ha nds the way one wou ld hold a canthook lo turn H 

log ovN, Girard knew Lhat he had never done any log scali ng. 
He sa id, "Girard, I will be glad lo check your scaling on this 
material if you will first show me how to scale." Girard put in 
a few hours instructing him how lo scale the la rch l o~s, a n<l as 
a result, Hedclington mad e a ver.v satisfactory check of Girnrcl's 
work. 

The fri ction between the Forest Servicl' and t he A. C. M. 
Company kept ge llin g worse and worse. The compa11y sent one 
of its head men to Washington lo make a s t rong personal pro
test to the chief fores ter. In the fa ll of 1909 the chief forester 
sent his righ t-hand man, Eugene Bruce, to Seeley Lake lo check 
all of the scalers who had worked on the A.C.M. Compan.v 
job during Lhal autumn. In the meantime orlon had been 
checking Girard about twice a week and lecturing him ahoul 
every other day on his scaling. Uc said tha t Girard was con
sis tently low in his scaling, but s ince Norton would not let hin1 
know how much he himself gave any indi vidual log. Girard con
tinued to use his own judgment. When Eugene Bruce had com
pleted his check-scaling of all of th e scalers, Girard was the 0 111.Y 

man within gunshot of his results. Fortunately . Girard was 
rea onably close. Bruce slopped in Missoula, Montana, 011 his 
return to Washington and made a s trong recommendat ion to th e 
regional fores ter that Girard be put in charge of the Forest Serv
ice l imber sa le a t Seeley Lake, "Missoula Na tional Forest. About 
a week after Bruce left , Girard received a letter from the forest 
supcrvi or informing him that he had been put in charge of the 
sale. Nor ton received a copy of the letter. Ile was asked to go 
Lo another job, but became somewhat peeved and resigned fro111 
Lhc Forest Service. 

Kenneth R oss. general superin tendent of the A. C. M . Co111-
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any, made a trip Lo Seeley Lake to see Girard shor tly a fter Lhe 
latter took over th e sale. R oss was disgusted with all :Forest 
Service offi cia ls a nd would hardly treat Girard with ordina ry 
decency. Ile said : "Yotmg man, what is your policy going to be? 
Are you going to be just the same as that ?" 
Gira rd replied : "Wha t do you mean?" R osya id : " You know what 
I mean. The ty pe of utilization which we have been forced Lo 
practice is r idiculous. r orton would never let any of you scalers 
tell a teamster wheth er to skid in a certain log or not." G irard's 
a nswer was: "M y scalers will be instructed to inspect a ny Jog 
tha t any of yo ur teamsters desire to have ltern look a t ." Girard 
then continued : " We cannot settle th is quest ion here in lh e 
offi ce, bu t if you wi ll go into Lhe woods with me, I will show 
you what I consider a mercha ntable log a nd a cull log, a nd I 
will be able to tell you why." 

So, the lwo men proceeded into the woods. The timber sale 
contract did no t provide any pa rticular percentage of sound 
mater ial tha t a log had to contain in order to make it mer
chantable. Girard told R oss t ha t utilization would be required of 
pine or spruce logs if they were of reasona bly good quality a nd 
were one-third or more sound and that larch and Douglas fir 
logs would have to be removed and utilized if they were fifty 
per cent or more sound. 

R oss sa id : "Tha t will be perfectly satisfac tory Lo me, because 
Lhat is the way we a rc uti lizing our own timber, but Lhe regional 
office will never permit th is to be put in the contract. H ow are you 
going to work it out?" Girard replied, "It will be a defi nite under
stand ing between you and me, and the regional office will never 
know any thing a bou t it un ti l t he sale is completed." In t his way 
Girard took the bull by Lhe horns and worked the problem out 
in his own way, and the result proved to be sa tisfactory to 
everyone concerned. 

During the month of D ecember, 1909, Girard first met D avid 
T . M ason, who at th a t time was working out of the regional 
forester's office and came to Seeley Lake Lo inspect Girard 's 
work. Masou impressed Girard as being a very able, technical 
forester. At tha t time M ason had only recently graduated from 
Yale. The t wo men became close personal friends, a fri endship 
which cont inued down through the years. Between 1910 a nd 
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1935 Girard did quite a number of important jobs with :\faso11, 
an association he enjoyed very much. 

In 1909- 1910 Girard became very much interested in Jogging 
costs. H e believed that some day the Fores t Service would have 
a branch of logging engineering a nd th ere would be a need for 
logging engineers to ma ke scient ific appra~sals of the value of 
timber. Girard got on th e good side of the Seeley Lake book
keeper and had him fill out a dai ly form, showing the number of 
men employed on each logging activity, such as road building, 
falling and buck ing, a nd swamping and skiqdin g. At the end of 
the operating season in Lhe spring of 1911 ltirard wrote a de
tailed report, showing his es timated cost of operation on the job. 
Ile sent the report to t he supervisor a t Missoula, who in turn 
senl a copy to F . A. Silcox, th e regional forester . Silcox wrote 
Girard a letter in November, 1911, ins tructing him to reporl to 
the Missoula offi ce. When Girard went into S ilcox's offi ce, the 
la ller said : " Young man, I am going to make a logging engineer 
out of you." Girard was assigned lo s tumpage appraisal work 
on lhc fire-ki lled white pine in th e S t. J oe National Forest, where 
he rema ined until the spring of 1912. -

In April, 1912, Girard was sent lo the Kaniksu N ational For
est, with headquarters al Newport, Washington, to make a 
cruise and a n appra isal of a large block of white pine on the 
upper and lower Prie t Ri ver wa tersheds. IL was probably the 
same year th a l he took the scaler's examination and received an 
appointment as scaler. His duties, when not on appraisal work, 
were lo check-scale th e scal ers in th e different parts of the region . 

In the win ter of 1912- 13 Girard was transfe rred to the Coeur 
d'Alene Na tional Forest, wi th his headquarters at Coeur d 'Alene, 
Idaho. During that winter he crnised and appraised timber in 
the Coeur d'Alene National Forest. In the spring of 1913 he 
resigned from Lhc Forest Service and accepted a posit ion with 
a lumber com pany in Coeur d 'Al ene. During the summer and 
fall he crnisctl and appraised a large block of timber, owned by 
La rgias of But te, lVIon lana, wh ich was located on the St . M ary's 
Ri ver watershed. 

In the spring of l!H4 lhe Foresl Ser vice made Girard a n 
a ttracti ve o ffer , which he accepted in April. H e took the lumber
ma n's examina tion and was appoin ted lumberman fo r the Coeur 

d 'Alene R egion. His work consisted largely of t imber cn11s111g, 
check-cruising, limber appraisal, check-scaling, and fi re protec
tion in the summer months. In 1915, he believes, he took t he 
logging engineer's examination and was appointed regional log
ging engineer. From that time until 1022, Girard did logging 
engineering work in R egion I and several other regions. H e was 
also sent to P ortland, Oregon, a nd to Ogden, Utah, on important 
appra isal jobs. 

About 1917, Gira rd took lh e junior forester's examination, one 
on s trictly technical matters. Then, in D ecember, 19!l0, he was 
inslrnctcd by Col. W . B. Greeley, chief forester, Lo report to 
Washington for the purpose of re-wri ting Lhe National Forest 
Stumpage A7171raisal k lanual. This work look from December, 
1020, until M arch , 1921. D avid Mason was in Washington at 
that Lime, organizing lhe timber section of the Bureau of In
ternal R evenue, and he requested G irard to Lake t he examination 
for lhe position of forcsl valuation engineer. 

Girard took this examina tion, eith er in J anuary or early in 
F ebrua ry, 1021. Several men he knew took th e examina tion al 
the same t ime, and in a shor t t ime Lhcy a ll received their returns. 
Bu t Gira rd did not receive his returns. After wait ing a few weeks 
he went to Lh e Civ il Service Commission to see what was wrong . 
H e was inform ed that he was not eligible to take the examina
tion, because one of the requirements was lhat a n a ppl icant 
have a degree from a college of recognized standi ng. Since Girard 
had never been to high school, the examin ers refused Lo . grade 
his paper . 

Gira rd told lhe young cl erk who gave h i111 th is informatio11 
Lha l he wanted to see the chief or else he would be bothering 
the clerk in his offi ce every day a nd a ll day un til he was per
millccl lo sec some of t he higher-ups. li e finally succt'e<led in 
seeing one of th e assistant chiefs, a woma n fro m Monlana. She 
proved to be a very brilliant lad.v whose brain worked as fast as 
a Lrip hammer. She said : "You a rc nol eligible lo take th is cxa111 -

inalion. Didn 't you read th e application blank ?" Girard replied : 
"Sure, but wha t in hell difference docs il make whether I gol 
my education in a uni versity or a sheep corra l?" Gi rard never 
knew who brought pressure to hear, bu t in a week or ten da.vs 
he received his returns a nd got a very high mark. H e <lid nol 
accept the position with Lhc Burea u of In ternal Revenue. be-
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cause the chief forester told David Mason thal he would not 
be allowed lo lake Girard from the Forest Service. 

After completing the Stuni]Jaye Appraisal Manual, Girard 
returned lo Missoula, M ontana, and followed his regular work 
as a logging engineer until April, 1923. H e then resigned from 
th e Forcsl Service and accepted a position with lhe Fred H er
r ick Lumber Company of Burns, Oregon. Between 1923 and 1927 
he constructed 100 mile. of common carrier rail road and an all
sleel, three-band mill al Burns. The company got into financial 
difficulties, and in l!J29 the Fores t Service offered him a position 
as logging engineer, with headquarters in Washington, D. C. 

During these years th ere was an important interlude in hi :'> 
services with the H errick Company. In the summer of 1926 
Girard was appointed Lo a three-man board of arbitration which 
was to determine th e volume and value of a tract of very fine 
redwood located in what was locally known as the "Bult Creek
Dyerville Flats." The California Stale P ark Service and the 
National Park Service wanted this tract of t imber for park 
purposes, s ince it conta ined some of the fines t of the redwoods, 
including th e t a lles t tree in the world which had been discovered 
by David T . Mason. The tract was owned by the Pacific Lum
ber Company of Scotia, California. The company, the s tate and 
National Park Service., a nd the "Save the R edwoods League" 

could not agree 0 11 Lhe volum e a11d value or the timber involved. 
so il was decided Lhat the case should be scLLlcd by arhilrnlion. 
provided that three men could be found who would be satis
factory lo all of th e par t ie concerned. Girard was sclcclcd hy all 
t hree groups. Hi estimates closely parallel ed those of David T. 
Mason, a nothe r member of Lhc a rbitration board. and l he figures 
finall y accepted were approxima tely what these two 1111:111 bcrs of 
the board suggeste<l. 

After a short period in lhl' brn11ch of Forest Ad111i11is lratio11. 
Girard was transferred on July l , 1930, to Lhe branch of Fore.~L 
R esearch of the Forest Service. At that l i111 c Lhe Forest Service 
had been authorizi·cl to make a alion-widc Forest S urvey, a nd 
lhe work was under lh c d irection of lhe branch of l?orcst Re-
earch. The Forest Surn:>~· consis ted of the following broad 

phases: 
( l ) A detcnninal ion of Lhe forest acreage and t he volum e of 

timber in term s of board feet and cubic feel for Lhe e11tirc U ni ted 
Stales; 

(2) A determination of the rate of forest depletion or forest 
drai n as a result of cutting operations for all commercial t imber 
purposes, fire losses, insect losses, etc.; 

(3) A determination of the rate at which this forest drain 
was replaced by forest -growth: 

(4) A study of the Limber requirements for all purposes, in
cl uding lumber. Limbers, pulpwood, t ies, poles, special prnd1wts. 
and fuel wood; 

(5) A detail ed analysis of this info rn1a lio11 a.nu a compre
hensive report for each forest unit throughou t the country. 

Girard had cha rge of the field work for lhe entire cou nt rv. 
Certain areas were assigned to forest experiment s tations, a1~cl 
Girard worked with experintenl stations in Asheville, Nor t h 
Carolina: New Orleans. Louis iana: Columbus, Ohio; SL. Paul. 
Minnesota: Missoula. l\f onlana; Portland Oregon· a nd Berk el ev 
California. His job was to write the For~st Surv~y inslru etion,s'. 
Lrain the l<'ores t S urvey personnel in survey methods, make Lh c 
volume tables, and check the field work for Lhe entire country. 
Gi rard worked in t his capacit.v from July, 1!)80. until P earl 
Harbor. 

During that period the Forcs l Survey covered a bout 480 
111illion acres on foot, or at lhc rate of a litLle more than fifty mil-
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lion acres a year. l ot a ll of this acreage was forest la nd, but 
the Survey did cover about 350 million acres of forest land , or 
a little more than half of the total forest area of th e country. 
The Forest Survey work was started on the Pacific Coast, with 
headquarters at Portland, Oregon. Then, the Survey moved to 
northern Idaho and western :Montana, with headquarters al 
Missoula , :Montana. The next move was~ to t he Lake States, 
with the headquarters at St. Paul, M innesota, and the final one 
to the southern U nited States, with headquarters at New 
Orleans, Lou isiana. 

Since the Forest Survey had to have a Jo\tj'of volume tables in 
a hurry, it was necessary for Girard to develop some rapid , but 
sa.lisfaclory method of constructing volume tables. H e realized 
that if the old , slow, conventional methods of making volume 
tables were followed throughout the country, the Survey could 
not be completed before the "second coming" and that would 
be entirely too long a wait. That is why Girard developed a 
rapid method of making vol ume tables, known as the "Girard 
Form Class Taper" method. By " form class" is meant the per
centage ratio between th e diameter breast high outside of the 
bark and the diameter at the top of the fas t log inside the bark. 
The taper in the tree above the first log was estimated. Back 
in 1908 G irnrd had conceived an idea that there must be a 
definite relationship between the top diameter of the firs t. log 
and the diameter b reast high for each species. D etailed measure
ments of various species proved that this assumption was 
correct. 

Early in 1933 the Forest Su rvey had started in the turpen
tine region of the deep South with headquarters at Lake City, 
F lorida, the center of the sou them turpentine industry. The 
first unit to be surveyed consisted of twelve million acres in 
southern Georgia, seven million acres in northern Florida. and 
three millio11 acres in southwestern South Carolina . This unit 
was part of the flatwoods area of the South , and conditions were 
quite uniform throughout the large unit. 

Girard's job was to make t he volume tables, both board feel 
and cubic feel , for the unit. H e obtained the best road maps 
available and selected casl-wesl and north-south roads a t ap
proximately Len-mile intervals. He then got a fast recorder and 
a driver. A record of dis tance was taken from the speedometer. 
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and al each ten-mile point the a utomobile was pull ed over on 
lhc side of the road a nd mea m e 111c11 ts were taken of a ll of lite 
t rees on a quarter-acre sample plot. The trees were recorded 
separa tel~r, according lo species, form class, and taper. By thi s 
method Girard was able to cover the lwc11ty- lwo million acre 
unit in lwenly-fnur days . Some 18.000 trees were recorded fro111 
the sample plots located along th e ten-mi le t ravel lines al each 
ten-mile point. U nder favorable condition s Girard was able to 
estima te 1.000 lo 1,200 trees a day for volume table purposes. 

Th e Wa hington office became very skeptical about Girard's 
method of ma king volume tables. They did not believe tha.l 
anyone cou ld cover th e country that fast and make volume 
tables that were any good, so it was decided lo 111ake a scien- · 
tific check of Girard's work in the t urpentine unit. The chic£ 
of Forest Measurements was sent to Lake City, Florida. H t> 
selected at random 200 sample slash pi11e trees and measured 
these trees with an instrument called a lilgcnstrom drndro111 cler. 
This inslrumeut, like practically a ll of our fo rest i11s tru111e11ts. 
had been invented in Sweden. In using this instrument it took 
three men fi ve long working days lo get the 200 sample trees. 
With Girard's method, under favorable conditions, lhal many 
t rees could be measured i11 an hour. 

The genlleman who checked Girard's work returned to Wash
ington and spent a considerable amount of lim e eo111pili11g the 
final results. 011e day Girard was called 011 lh e carpel by his 
superior and was told that his tables did nol check. H e asked 
Girard what he had to say about it. Girard asked him what 
the difference was and after receiving the amount said : "This 
difference represents th e error made by the instrument." Th e 
dendrometer could measure the diameter out idc of the bark al 
various points along th e bole of the tree very accurately , but 
it could not tell how thick th e bark was. Gira.rd knew the thick
ness of the bark from actual experience. Girard stood pal and, 
as a result of what he call s his characteristic bu ll-hcadcd11 •ss. it 
was decided lo make a second check. 

The chief of the Forest Survey, Chris Granger, accompanied 
the second check for the purpose of seeing Lha t no tricks were 
played by eilher side in the contro versy. Fifty ' ample trees 
were chosC'n. Girard cslimaLcd the form class und Laper of these' 
l recs and computed the volum e from thi~ estimate. He numl;ered 
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each tree consecuti vely from one lo fifty, so tha t individual 
trees could be compared in the final analysis. The check showed 
about the same difference as the original check of ~00 trees. The 
question was finally settled by obtai ning two sets of tree 
climbers, belts, and bark punches. They climbed the trees, deter
mined the log point by letting a tape down, took the dia meter 
of each of th ese points outside of the bar~, took the bark thick
ness on four sides of each tree at these points a nd used the 
average of these four measuremen ts as the bark thickness. The 
dia meter of each log inside lhe bark coul:J· then be determi ned 
with a high degree of accuracy. This chccldiShowed that Girard's 
estimates were far closer than the results obtained by the den
drometer . Girard's me thods of making volume tables were 
approved by the Washington office as far as that particular 
region was concerned , but the use of his method for the entire 
country did not receive approval until ~rec climbers had fol
lowed behind him a nd olh.ers us ing his methods and had meas
ured approximately 4,000 trees in different µarts of the country. 

Girard worked on the Nation-wide Forest Survey from July l , 
1930, until the outbreak of th e war. Ile started as senior logging 
engineer, but was la ter a ppoin ted assistant director in charge of 
field w01·k . In t he fall of 1941 he was on a trip in the South a nd. 
while returning lo Washington, s topped at a gas sta tion in 
Knoxville, T ennessee. As the gas ta nk was being fi lled, the report 
came over th e radio that Pearl H arbor had been bombed. H e 
reached Washington lhc n ext day and shortly after his return, the 
War P rod uct ion Board , then called t he Office of Produ ction Man
agement, and the Arm y and Navy called Gira rd a nd asked him 
if he wou ld be willing lo serve iu World Wa r II, a nd , if so, where 
he would be wi ll ing to go. Girard told them that he would be 
very happy to do whatever he could and t hat he was willing t o 
go to a ny place on t he face of the earth wh ere his services were 
needed. 

Girard was asked to go to Alaska to exa.mme spruce for the 
purpose of determining ils suitability for the production of high
grade a ircraft lumber. H e went to Juneau, Alaska, ea rly in 
January, 1942, a nd from there to K etchikan , where he organized 
a timber survey crew. During the months of J a nua ry, February, 
a nd March, 194~, they cruised approximately 200 million feet 
of Sitka spruce. For the purpose of determining the timber 
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quality, Girard took twel ve million feel in sample trees scat
tered over the area. 

Besides grading the logs in th ese sample trees, Girard deter
mined the texture of lhe wood, the direction of the grain and 
the number of rings per inch of growth. He also wrote the air
craft log grade specifications, and detailed mill scale studies 
made later showed th at these log grades .,_vere satisfacl ory. In 
order to make high-grade a ircraft material the trees had to have 
eight or more rings per inch, a specific gravity of at least 0.36 
a nd a toughness Lest of 75 inch-pounds per ,standard specimen. 
a nd could not have spiral grain to exceed dtl'e inch in fifteen for 
certa in a ircraft parts. A standard specimen was o/s by % by 10 

inches long. 
Many of the fores ters in the States told Girard that the trip 

to Alaska was just a wild goos'C chase, because Alaskan spruce 
would not be very satisfactory for aircraft purposes. H owever , 
Girard found that Lhc Al askan spruce was of unusually good 
quali ty and would produce about twice as high a percentage 
of a ircraft lumber as t he same species on the Pacific Coast. 
According to Gira rd, Lhe finest aircraft spruce anywhere in th e 
world is found on Queen Charlotte I sland , B. C., a nd the limber 
in southeastern Alaska is only a short distance from this point. 
Although great difficulties were encountered in getting logging 
equipment, the Fores t Service logged about eighty-five million 
feet of spruce in Alaska before the end of the war. 

Girard returned to the States early in April , 1942. A few days 
after his return Lhe War Production Board called and asked if 
he could dctcrmiu e Lhe volume of sweet gum suitable for air
craft veneer purposes in North and South Carolina, Florida , 
Georgia, Ala ba ma, Mississippi, Louisiana, Arkansas, a nd T exas. 
He was asked if he could do this work in a month's time. G irar<l 
said Lhat he tboughl that he could easily do the job in lhrce 
weeks, which wou ld leave one week in which to play golf. 

The territory had been covered by the Nation-wide F orest 
Survey, and all of the information was on punch ed cards in the 

ew Orleaus offi ce of the Forest Service. Girard asked lo ha ve 
the cards run through and to be supplied with the volume of 
sweet gum timber in trees over twenty-two inches in diamclcr . 
This task took only three or four days for the nine slates. Maps 
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were prepared showing Lhe location of the main bod ies of sweet 
gum which were confined a lmost entirely lo t he river bottoms. 

Girard went Lo New Orleans and gol an automobile and 
driver. At that time war speed regulations were in clTect. The 
a utomobile, government-ow ned. had a big sign on the dash
board which read : " D o nol d rive this ca1· more tha n Lhirty miles 
per hour." Girard co uld not stand Lhal slow gait, so he asked the 
driver if Lhat was t he fas tc~t th e car could go. The driver re
plied: "Certainly not, but that is the regulation." Girard 
exclaimed: "l\ilister, give ntc the wheel!" Ile went down Lh c road 
seventy to seventy-five miles a n hour so thal he could fin ish 
the work on sched ul e. Ile was arrested several t in1cs before the 
job was completed, but when he showed his credentials a nd Lite 
letter from th e W .P .B ., th ey always said: "Go ahrad. boy, and 
travel 100 mi les an hour if you wan t lo. You 're on im portant war 
work." 

The sweet gum of the South runs from Lwcnly lo as high as 
forty-five per cent a ircraft veneer q uality material. Through 
scientific tests the Forest Products Laboratory al Madison had 
demonstrated that sweet gum wa as good as mahogany for 
aircraft veneer. Girard wrote the log grade specifications. and 
the Madison laboratory made stud ies in several plants for the 
purpose of obtaining Lhe percentage of .' ·icl cl in ai rcraft quality 
material separately by log grades. 

After !t is survey of the swcel gum Girard was asked lo sa.111 plc 
yellow poplar in North a nd South Caroliua, T ettncssc•f', W csl 
Virginia, and K entucky. Y cllow poplar was used for a.irc rafl 
purposes in t he form of lu111ber and vc11cer. ' 'ViLh Lhc help of a 
M r. Bonner of the Appalachian Hardwood Association, Girard 
wrote the aircraft 1 umber grade spccifica Lio us for Lh is species, 
a nd these specifi cations were later a pproved by tlw 1\{adison 
laboratory, the Army, and the Navy . 

Gira.rcl's next job was lo sample sugar maple aud yellow 
birch in the Northeast a nd in the Lake Slates. Yellow birch 
was a very important species for a ircraft purposes because iL 
was used largely for making propcllors. From 194~ lo 1944 

Girard worked 0 11 man.v special jobs for th e war e ffort , such as 
a ircraft quality logs. aircraft lumber, aircraft veneer. propellor 
stock, w:t l\rnt gun tocks, handles for Ar111 ,v a nd Navy use, shu nt 
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poles for Great Britain, huttle blocks, tent p111s, and cypress 
boat quality lumber. 

In 1944 Girard went lo Puerto Rico, the Dominican R epublic, 
and Haiti and made a rough survey of their forest resources for 
Lhe purpose of stimulating the prod uction of certain items which 
were needed for the war effort. Girard had an amusing experi
ence on this trip . He did not have a birth- certificate, which he 
was supposed lo have in order lo get a passport from the State 
D epartment. H e finally obtained an affidavit from a man old 
enough to know that he had been born, so tile State Department 
said that he did not need a passport to go\t'o Puerto Rico and 
that they would m ail his passport to him before he had :finished 
bis work in Puerto Rico. 

Girard had t hree weeks of work in Puerto Rico, two weeks 
in the fi eld and one in the offi ce. lie bad plane reservations for 
the round trip, which was very important, since if he did not 
leave on schedule, transportation back lo the States was un
certain. Girard completed his field work in Puerto Rico and upon 
his re turn to the offi ce, he asked the director of the experiment 
station if his passport had arri ved. The director said: "No." A 
wire was sent to the "Washington office in an effo1t to impress 
upon them the importance of protecting the plane reservation. 
Girard waited a full day but received no reply. Ile then asked 
the director of the experiment st ation to give him a letter show
ing the character of the work he was doing and lold the director 
lo wire the Washington office and tell them not to go lo any 
fu rther trouble about issuing a passport. since he was arranging 
lo get it himself. 

Arm ed with thi s lctler .. Girard went before th e co nsul-general. 
showed him letters from the Forest Service, the War Production 
Boa.rd and other identification, and asked for a passport to Haiti 
and th e Dominica n R epublic. The consul-general said : " Why 
didn' t you get that before you left the Slates?" Girnrd answered 
that that was a very logical question, but that he had no birth 
certificate and had been unable to convince the State D epart
ment that he had been born . The consul-general asked if Girard 
had any other id entification, so Girard exhibited his book of 
l ransporla.tion requests, which gave his official tille: "Assistant 
Director of the Nation-wide Forest Survey." When asked how 
long he had held that position, Girard replied : "Since July 1, 
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1930." The consul-general then said : "You could nol have 
obtained this position without being a citizen of t he U ni ted 
S tates, so you come down in the morning, an<l l will have your 
pa.ssporl ready for you." Girard wen t down to Lhe consul 
gcneral's office th e next morning a nd the passport was a ll ready, 
except tha t he had to have visas from the representati ves of 
the Haitian government aud the Dominican R epublic. 

A ma n from the Madison laboratory was with Girard, and 
l he two men left Puer to Rico slricll .v on chedu lc. When they ar
ri ved in Trujillo, the capital of the Dominican R epublic, th e:--• 
regis tered at the hotel. Then Lhcy called upon the American 
minis ter. a fine gentleman front the slate of l\I a inc. who was 
very disappointed that he had not been Lolcl that t hey were 
eorning lo the country lo in vestigate its l'oresl resources. T he 
minister said thal he was leaving Lhat evening. which was Fri
day, and would not return lo his offi ce un til Tuesday morning. 
He thought that the only thing that lhc.v could do was lo kill 
Lime until he returned. 

The l wo men returned to the hotel and looked in the tele
phone hook to see who was in charge of the Ameri can Economic 
Adminis tration. They found that his name was McArdJc. Girard 
told his friend from Mad ison that McArd lc was a good Irish 
name, so he would call him up . Ile did so and told fcA rdlc 
tha t there were two lumberjacks from Llw Uni ted S ta.Lt's who 
were sl uck and asked him if th ey would have Lo wait until 
the m inister returned before Lhey could proceed with an.v of 
the work. McArdle said : "No, conic down lo my offi ce, and I 
will give you my car a nd chauffcr a11d a v:oocl inlerpreler, and 
you can hit the ball right away." T he lwo men wcnl lo l"1c
Arrlle's offi ce, showed him lheir id entification, a.n<l he ga ve th em 
the names of all of th e leading lum bermen in the Dominican 
Republic. 

Interviewing the lumbermen in Trujillo was compl clcd 0 11 

Saturday about three o'clock in Lite a fternoon, so Gira rd pro
posed a call upon the secretary of agriculture, one of th e out
standing men of the country. They wen t to the secre ta ry's office 
and walked in. The secretary could not spt•ak English, and the 
two men could not speak Spanish. Girard made a few motion~ 

toward some trees tha t were s tanding nearby, and the secretary 
divined their interest in forestry. He pressed a button a nd a 



(oreslcr, who proved Lo be a graduate from an American college, 
came up. The forester gave them maps and all of the available 
information on forest resources. 

Girard had told the American minis ter before leaving his 
office that he would like to fly over the timbered area between 
Trujillo and Santiago. T he minister had said that he would make 
arrangements for the flight upon his retur'1 the following Tues
day. On Sunday G irard went out to the airport Lo see if he could 
get a reservation Lo Santiago and return on Monday. Ile was 
finally able to get a ticket, and then he· called McArdlc and 
told him what he proposed to do. Mc~le said that when 
Girard arrived in San tiago he would be on the president's timber 
operation. McArdle called th e company and had them meet 
Girard at the airport with a taxi. Thus, the work of the su1·vey 
was completed before the minister returned to his office. Girard 
recalls that he was treated with the greatest consideration dur
ing his s tay iu the Dominican R epublic and Puerto Rico, a 
factor which contributed to the success of his mission. 

Upon Girard's return to Washington, he learned that his 
passport would be ready in a few days. 

The War Production Board appointed Girard to a three-man 
board of arbitration to settle disputes at sawmills and aircraft 
factories as to whether or not certain lumber was suitable for 
aircraft purposes. Girard says that he was what might be called 
a general roustabout and trouble shooter for many critical items. 
Tt was his job to stimulate produ ction for the various types of 
critical materials which were becoming scarce. H e enjoyed this 
work greatly and found that the lumber industry as a whole was 
very cooperative. Girard was able to speak its language and feels 
lha.L he was very lucky in obtaining results. 

Girard retired from the Fores t Service on D ecember 31, 1945. 
H e joined lh e firm of Mason and Bruce, consulting foresters, in 
Portland, Oregon, and, as he says, went to work. 

In this las t paragraph the ed itor wants Jim Girard to speak 
for himself: "Dming my career as a forester, I have taken more 
than a quarter-million sample trees for volume table purposes 
and have graded more than one million sawlogs in standing 
trees in different parts of the United States and other countries. 
It has been a long, tough road from a hillbilly in Tennessee to 
assistant director of th e Nation-wide Forest Survey and th en 
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as consulting forester in one of the most important forest regions 
in the United States. I have enjoyed the entire journey. Some
times l would mire down and ge t stuck temporarily, but by hard 
work and determination I was always able to pull out on my 
own power. Before passing over the Big Divide a nd saying. 
'Goodbye, boys and girls,' I hope that I may be able to accom
plish a little something in forestry that I will be remembered by. 
That is why I keep plugging along. 

With love Lo all , except son1 e." 
- Jim Girard. 
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